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all but one match went the limit foes without too much trouble.

Murals

Payne and Brown Lose
Bob Payne and Herb Brown,

Carolina freshman playing in the
one and two spots respectively,
did not have the college experi-
ence to cope with the Duke net-ter- s.

-

Payne took his match with
Norm Schimmerling to three sets
before losing, as did Brown in

Carolina coach John Kenf ield had
predicted that today's match
would be one of the toughest his
team would have all yeaiO

The other team -- that Kenf ield
predicted would give his team
trouble was Rollins, and the Flor

' Special to Tut Daily Tar Heel
DURHAM, April 19 Duke's

number three doubles team of
Bill Schemill and Buzz Heddle-ma- n

won the third and deciding
set, 6-- 4 from Tar Heels Bill Izlar
and Johnny Booker to win that
match here today and break the
Tar Heels victory string at 15
straight.

The Blue Devils took a 4-- 2 lead
in the singles matches but watch-
ed the Tar Heels tie the match up

of three sets. ,

Del Sylvia, Tar Heel co-capt- ain

and number one player, gave Car-
olina a lead with a victory over
Duke's Kes Deimling, reserve baske-

tball-player. Sylvia was at his
best form in beating the Duke
ace.

Sam Handle, army veteran
playing in the number four spot
was the only other Tar Heel to
win a singles match. Handle took

ida school's squad plays the Tar

" SOFTBALL
4:00 Field 1. Sig Chi 1 vs. Beta 2;

Field 2, SAE 2 vs. TEP 1; Field 3. Sig
Chi 2 vs. Zete 2; Field 4, Sigma Nu 1
vs. Chi Psi 2; Field 5, Connor 2 vs.
Old East.

5:00 Field 1, Med School 3 vs. Den-
tal School 2; Field 2, Med School 2 vs.
Winston 1; . Field 3, AKPsi vs. i Phi
Delt 1: Fif ld. 4,..Kapr J?sl .ir YS. Phi .Delt
2; Field 5, Winston 2 vs Med School 4.

HORSESHOES
7:00 DKE 1 vs SAE: Kap SifT 1 vs.

Heels in Chapel Hill on Tuesday.his match with Duke's Bill Sche-
mill.

Carolina's Bill Izlar lost to Buzz
Heddleman of Duke in the num

with wins in the number's one
and two doubles. It was as close Summeries:

Sylvia (C) def .'Deimling (D) ; Schil
Duke's Ralph Pierce in straight
sets for an easy win.tennis match could be andas a

linger (D) def. Payne C); Schimmel
I Phi Gam 1.(D) def. Brown (C); Handle (C) def.

Pierce (D); Heddleman (D) --def. Izlar
(C); Lipton (D) def. Kerdasha (C).

Sylvia and Handle (C) def. Deim

7:40 Beta 2 vs. KA; SPE 2 vs. Kap .
Sig 3.

8:20 Chi Psi 1 vs PiKA 1; Delt Sig
Pi vs. Phi Gam. -

TENNIS .

4:00 DKE 1 vs. PiKA 1.
5:00 ATO vs. SAE 1.

ling and Lipton (D); Payne and
Brown (C) def. Schillinger and Pierce
(D); Schimmel and Heddleman (D)own In FrontD def. Izlar and Booker (C).

ber five singles, and Tar Heel
Ronnie Kerdasha dropped his
match to Hall Lipton in three sets.

With 'the chips down, Del Sylvia
and Sam Handle whipped Deim-
ling and Lipton in the first dou-
bles match to keep Carolina in
the running. Payne and Brown,
playing together like veterans,
topped Schillinger and Pierce in
the number two doubles to tie
up at 4-a- ll.

In all the matches, Duke won

by Biff Roberts Mural Track Qualifying Set
Tomorrow; Finals ThursdayIn this day of high-power- ed athletics where colleges and univer-

sities strive to outstrip each other in the major .sports of football
and basketball and ready-mad- e high school stars are sought so
vigorously, we have tended to get away from the basic college the first set and Carolina the sec-

ond.' The more experienced Duke The annual intramural track
meet gets underway tomorrowsquad played well uncjer the pres
afternoon with the holding ofsure and took the match.
qualifying for the fraternity diGoing into today's match the vision in the pole vault, highTar Heels had whipped 15 straight

there will be the 60-ya- rd dash,
100-ya- rd dash, 300-ya- rd run,
three-quart- er mile run, 70-ya- rd

high hurdles, and 70-ya- rd .low
hurdles.

Trophies will be awarded to
the individual winners and to
the championship organization of
each division.

- Spike and indoor, track shoes

jump, broad jump, shot put, and
the discus.

Qualifying will continue for
the fraternity men on Tuesday

athletics participation for all students.
An increased intramural program has been one answer to the

problem. In fact, our mural department here has done a tremendous
job in providing athletics for all who want to participate. But this
still leaves something tobe desired. Regardless of how good an
intramural program may be, students still have a great desire to
be on a team, which represents the school.

That's where sports such as lacrosse come in. The stick sport
is relatively a new one on this campus, having been started just
four years ago. The lacrosse record for the few seasons hasn't been
a great one. In fact the win side of the ledger has been beet red most
of the time. But the sport is growing. The teams are getting better.
And fortunately, more people are getting, to play.

We don't have many lacrosse stars enter Carolina because there
aren't many high schools which breed lacrosse players. The big
exception to this is in Maryland where you find probably the best

with the finals for both fraternity
and dormitory teams on Thurs-- J

Blue, White
Game Heads
Sports Card

day. All dormitory . entrants will not be allowed in the meet.qualify for the finals.

Loco! Boy

The Blue-Whi- te football game
takes a big share of the limelight

There will be 13 events in both
divisions, five field events, two
relays, and six individual running

'events.
Qualifying for the pole vault,

broad jump and shot put starts
at 4 p.m. tomorrow with high
jump arid discus competition fol

lacrosse in the country played. But in our case most of the boys Who
here -- this week as Carolina's
spring sports teams push ahead
into another heavy week's ?work

have taken up lacrosse here learned all they know about the game
even footing and the competition for positions on the team gets
pretty keen. .

Coach Al Moore has --been a great help in furthering the lacrosse
as is practical has done a lot to boost the interest in the sport.

Saturday's annual intra-squa-d

affair is slated for "Kenan Sta
dium, concluding 20 days of off

Special "to Tee Daily Tar Heel
HICKORY, April 19 Ed Kin-

ney, professional of the Finley
Golf Course al the Universaly
of North Carolina made a good
showing here ax the Carolinas
Open golf tournament which
ended yesterday but missed gel-
ling in the money by two
strokes.

Kinney finished "the 72 hole
tournament with a total of C04
strokes but Grant Bennett and
Joe Worrell were ih3 last pros
to finish in the money at 302.
Kinney, who has not been play-
ing much this year, had rounds
of 74-78-76-- 76 304.

season practice under tne new
Now don't get the idea that the Carolina lacrosse team is just an

over-emphasiz- ed intramural sport. The boys have worked on the
game long hours in theafternoon and when they play a game they Split-- T formation.

Baseball at home with N. C

lowing at 5. The times will be
reversed on Tuesday for those
wishing to qualify tlien.

Finals Thursday
The finals of the meet will

start at 4:00 Thursday afternoon
with the 60-ya- rd dash. The pole
vault, high jump, broad jump,
and shot put will also start at
that time and will run simultan-
eously.

In addition to the field events

State, tennis with powerful Rol
lins College, and golf with Wake
Forest's fine team also share the
headlines. .

The schedule:
Tuesdav: Baseball N. C. State

play to give Carolina another athletic win.
Although most of the boys who play were new to the game when

they first came here, the Tar Heels have turned out some good irf-divid- ual

players. This year's starting lineup points this out clearly.
Take goalie Lew Floyd for instance. His record for saves this season
has been phenomenal, Gymnast Andy Bell is another who started
lacrosse when he came to Carolina. This season he is co-capt- ain of
the team.

There are others, of course, who have been playing the game
for a good while and they have been a great help in teaching the
game to the newcomers. Bud Kauffman, co-capt- ain with Bell, fresh-
man Dick Harrall, Ted Dawes and others had experience in the game
before they came here and they have contributed much to the work-
ing of the team. -

The stickmen have a losing record thus far this season but they've
done all right considering the teams they have played. They've won
two games from Georgetown and Norfolk Naval Air Station and
they might have made Lehigh the third victim if a Lehigh goal with
12 seconds to go hadn't tied the score. The defeats have come by
hands' of such outstanding teams as Williams, Dartmouth Yale, and
Washington College. . ,
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at Chapel Hill 3:30 p.m.; Track
N. C. State at Raleigh; Tennis

Rollins at Chapel Hill 3 p.m.
Friday: Baseball Clemson at

Clemson, S. C.
Saturday: Baseball Furman at

Greenville, S. C. ; Tennis David-
son at Davidson; Golf Wake For-
est at Chapel Hill JL:30 p.m.;
Track V.M.I, at Lexington and
Penn Relays at Philadelphia; .La-
crosse Norfolk Naval "Air Sta-
tion at Chapel Hill.

T'S NOT TOO LATE
TO REGISTER FOR
THE FREE ITEMS

w

FLY CiLf.l TO EUROPE

That's not a bad record for a relatively new team and there's
little doubt that the record will gef better in the year's to come.

But, the record is not the most iroportant thing. The fact that
lacrosse has given a lot of athletes a chance to play on a University
team and has encouraged athletic participation is its best recommend-
ation. . ,

The sport should continue to grow here and maybe in the near
future it will h-- classed as a major sport. There's no doubt about it,
lacrosse has done a lot for the athletic situation at Carolina. With the
proper handling it can do an even better job in the years to come.
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No Purchase Required!
You Do Not Have To

Be Present To Win!

COME IN TODAY ;

NEW LOW AIR TOURIST RATES
Effective May 1st.

ROUND TRIP NEW YORK TO

SHANNON Oni, $433.80
LONDON O.nf406.OO
PARIS Ony 522.00
FRANKFORT On 563.60

Via Prestwicfc or Shannon
: (Fare tubcf to eovernmenf approval.
Good low --tost mals available on pan.J

O
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SEE YOU2
- TRAVEL .
AGENT NOW

KOYAt dutch
Amums ,

MOVING
CRATING
SHIPPING .

STORAGE.

Free Estimates
Gladly Given!

Storage, Inc.
. Durham; N. C.

Phone 21 59
Night: 8-85- 87, 3-33- 62

KLM Royal Dutch Airlines
372 Fifth Avenue, New York 19,-N- . Y.
Please send full Information on new
KLM Air Tourist Rates to Europe.

JNAMB

ADDRJJS3Durham Transfer
810 Ramseur St. : u.
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